City projects

The City of Gold Coast is working closely with Queensland Health and the Australian Federal Government to support our city in the response and recovery of COVID-19. We're committed to delivering essential services for our community and we continue to work on improvements for the city.

We implement projects that support the direction of the City Vision, strategies and Corporate Plan. These aim to strengthen the city’s economy, protect our environment and improve services and facilities for our residents, businesses and visitors.

Key projects currently being implemented by the City are listed below.

For a full list projects, go to our Projects and strategies category listing.

## Arts and culture

See all our projects and strategies related to arts and culture.

- HOTACollection
- Graffiti projects and murals
- Arts and culture initiatives
- Arts and culture opportunities

## Business and economic development

See all our projects and strategies related to business and economic development.

- Free Wi-Fi
- Gold Coast Dive Attraction

## Environment and waste

See all our projects and strategies related to environment and waste.

- Renewable energy projects
- Waste recycling centre bin bay upgrades

## Information technology

See all our projects and strategies related to Gold Coast information technology and digital infrastructure.

- Open Data Access Project

## Ocean, beaches and waterways

See all our projects related to ocean, beaches and waterways.

### Coastal protection projects

- Gold Coast Beach Nourishment
- Kirra - Kirra Groyne
- Narrowneck - Narrowneck reef renewal
- Palm Beach - Palm Beach Shoreline
- Surfers Paradise, Sand Backpass Pipeline Project
- Tallebudgera and Currumbin Creeks - dredging
- Tallebudgera, Neptunes Beach revetment wall

### Waterway projects

...
Waterways projects

- Cabbage Tree Point – Boat ramp carpark upgrade
- Damian Leeding Memorial Park foreshore stabilisation project
- Pontoon upgrades – various locations

Catchment projects

- Flat Rock Creek improvement project

Parks and community facilities

See all our projects and strategies related to parks and community facilities.

- Broadwater Parklands Play Attraction
- Eddie Kornhauser Reserve environmental offset
- Robina City Parklands
- Quota Park Improvement Plan
- Sports field renovations schedule
- Miami Aquatic Centre redevelopment
- Helensvale, River Links Estate - removal of blue quandong trees and hedges
- Pimpama Sports Hub

Planning

See all our projects and strategies related to city planning.

- Building our City
- Centre Improvement Program - project showcase
- Surfers Paradise Business Centre
- Tactical urbanism projects

Traffic and transport

The City continues to partner with the State and Commonwealth Governments to improve safety and reduce congestion on the city's roads through the delivery of a light rail network with Stages 1 and 2 and Stage 3 as well as the Gold Coast Ferry Trial.

See the section below for details on our major traffic and transport projects around the city.

Bridge projects

- Kirra - Kirra boardwalk
- Southport - Sundale Bridge and Waterways Drive upgrade project
- Surfers Paradise - Isle of Capri Bridge project
- Surfers Paradise - Thomas Drive, West Chevron Island - bridge maintenance
- Surfers Paradise - Macintosh Island - footbridge rehabilitation
- Tallebudgera - Coplick footbridge

Shared path projects

- Bundall – Racecourse Drive
- Burleigh Waters - Honeyeater Drive
- Gaven – Glade Drive
- Palm Beach North - Gold Coast Oceanway
- Southport - Edmund Rice Drive
- Southport - Gold Coast Highway
- Surfers South - Gold Coast Oceanway
- Tugun to Bilinga Oceanway – lighting upgrade

Road projects and traffic management

- Bilinga - Golden Four Drive - road reconstruction
- Coolangatta - Boundary Street, Ward Street and Petrie Street
- Currimbin - path and carpark upgrade
- Elanora - Guineas Creek Road retaining wall
- Kingsholme - Tillyroon Road and Upper Ormeau Road intersection upgrade
• Reedy Creek - Old Coach Road
• Runaway Bay - Lae Drive and Oxley Drive roundabout
• Southport - Slatyer Avenue and Bronberg Court - intersection upgrade
• Surfers Paradise - Cavill and Elkhorn Avenues
• Varsity Lakes - Christine Avenue
• Yatala - Old Pacific Highway

The City conducts an extensive road resurfacing program of works annually. Due to the short duration of these works, information is not included on this page.

For further information on roads projects please also refer to flood recovery restoration works.

---

**Water, sewerage and stormwater**

See all our projects and strategies related to water, sewerage and stormwater.

Please call our Customer Contact Centre on 07 5667 5801 or 1300 000 928 if you require further information.

- Stormwater management
- Preparing for interruption of water services

**Major projects**

- Gravity Sewer Inspection Program
- Gravity sewer relining 2019 – 2021
- Pimpama to Coombabah recycled water main augmentation
- Recycled water and network expansion project
- Sandy Creek sewerage augmentation
- Smart water meter solutions project
- Urban Artwork on Gold Coast Water and Waste assets

**Water projects**

- Construction of new district metered area flow meters at various locations
- Planner water maintenance works - St Ives Drive, Robina
- Reservoir refurbishment
- Reservoir supply valve replacement
- Water main replacement

**Sewer projects**

- Construction of emergency storage for sewerage pump stations
- Installation of monitoring conduits and cables
- Installation of water and sewerage switchboards
- Pressure mains replacement
- Sewer main upgrade

**Stormwater projects**

- Stormwater Pipe Reline Program
- Miami - Mountain View Avenue catchment
- Mermaid Waters - Sonia Street stormwater drainage improvements
- Currumbin - Throver Drive
- Currumbin Waters - Boundary Street catchment
- Minor culvert renewal annual program

**Related information**

- Projects and strategies list
- Strategies, plans and programs